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Fluid responsiveness 

is defned 

as the capacity of the heart 

 to signifcantly increase its SV (or its CO) 

in response to a volume challenge



Fluid responsiveness:  what do I use at the bedsise ?

1- What is fuid responsiveness?

2- Why is it so important to predict fuid responsiveness?

3- To predict fuid responsiveness, I don’t use (unreliable) traditonal markers of preload

4- To predict fuid responsiveness, I use (reliable) dynamic indices or tests

5- If the patent is not mechanically ventlated, I use PLR

6- If the patent is mechanically ventlated

6a- I can stll use PLR
6b- I can use PPV (or SVV) in some conditons of applicability

6c- I can use alternatve tests such as EEO or TVC 

9- Presence of preload responsiveness is mandatory to decide to contnue fuid infusion

10- Presence of preload unresponsiveness is sufficient to decide to stop fuid infusion

8- Testng preload responsiveness is not advised for initatng IV fuids in shock states



preload responsiveness

preload unresponsiveness

 Stroke 
Volume

Ventricular preload

Fluid infusion will increase LV stroke volume 

only if both ventricles are preload responsive 
 

Fluid responsiveness

equivalent to 

biventricular preload responsiveness
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CHEST 2002, 121:2000-8 

48% of patents do not increase 

their cardiac output in response

to fuid administraton 



Au cours du sepsis, une balance hydrique cumulée positve 

est un facteur indépendant de mortalité



Maximal blood lactate 1.29  (1.14 - 1.46) 0.0001

Mean PEEP 0.78  (0.67 – 0.91) 0.002

Minimal PaO2 / FiO2 0.98  (0.97 - 0.99) 0.006

SAPS II 1.03  (1.01 - 1.05) 0.02

Mean fuid balance 1.0004  (1.0001 – 1.0008) 0.02

p valueOdds Rato   CI 95%)

EVLWmax 1.07  (1.02 - 1.12) 0.007

200 pts  D28 mortality: 54%

In ARDS, a positve cumulatve fuid balance 

is an independent factor associated with mortality 



 Stroke 
volume

Ventricular preload

 LVEDP

   preload unresponsiveness

In fuid nonresponders 

there is a high risk of increase in LVEDP 

and thus in pulmonary capillary pressure  



Fluid infusion Hemodiluton ↘ Hb

↗ DO2
•  in fuid responders ↗ CO

•  in fuid nonresponders
↘ DO2

CO =

In fuid nonresponders 

there is a high risk of decrease in oxygen delivery 
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Responders Nonresponders Responders Nonresponders

Neither baseline PAOP nor baseline CVP
predicted fuid responsiveness 



Crit Care Med 2013; 41:1774-81

Predictng fuid responsiveness 
with CVP is like 

1802 pts
Summary AUC

0.56



Neither baseline E/Ea nor baseline LVEDAI 
predicted fuid responsiveness 



Br J Anaesth 2006; 87:777-782

NS

Baseline BNP
did not predict fuid responsiveness 



.

 normal heart
 

   failing heart

preload responsiveness

   preload unresponsiveness

 Stroke 
volume

Ventricular preload

Assessing preload 

is not assessing preload responsiveness

« statc » measures of preload 

cannot reliably predict 

fuid responsiveness
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        We recommend using 

dynamic over statc variables 
        to predict fuid responsiveness, 

when applicable

We suggest that 
dynamic over statc variables be used 
      to predict fuid responsiveness, 

when available 

                      



 normal heart
 

   failing heart

preload responsiveness

preload unresponsiveness

 Stroke 
volume

Ventricular preload

Dynamic indices of preload responsiveness

Heart-lung interacton indices Passive Leg Raising test
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Unlike fuid challenge, no fuid is infused,

 and, the efects are reversible

The hemodynamic response to PLR 

    can predict the hemodynamic response to volume infusion

PLR mimics fuid challenge



Crit Care 2015, 19:18

Use the bed adjustment
and avoid touching the patent

(pain, awakening)

2

45°

CO
CO

CO CO

Check that the 
trunk is at 45°

1
Use a real-tme 

measurement of CO

4

Re-assess CO in the semi-
recumbent positon

(should return to baseline)

5

Volume 
expansion

Assess PLR efects by directly 
measuring CO

 not with BP only)

3

Use a real-tme 
measurement of CO

4



Changes in CO
AUC: 0.95 ± 0.01 

Threshold: 10%

21 
clinical 
studies

995 pts



1 - specifcity

se
ns

it
vi

ty
PLR-induced changes in CO

Pts with 
spontaneous 

breathing



Se = 100%
Sp = 76%

34 cases with positve PLR test

38 cases with negatve PLR test

 ↗ in PI during PLR ≥ 9%

                predicts 

 ↗ in CO during PLR ≥  10%



PLR-induced changes in CRT

baseline CRT





47

Crit Care Med 2019; 47:e639-e647

Patents without IAH
Patents with IAH

Poor ability of PLR 

   to predict fuid responsiveness

in patents with IAH

essentally due to false negatves
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 normal heart
 

   failing heart

preload responsiveness

preload unresponsiveness

 Stroke 
volume

Ventricular preload

Dynamic indices of preload responsiveness

Heart-lung interacton indices Passive Leg Raising test

The idea behind is that 
the more the cardiac output (or stroke volume) 

changes with MV, 
the more likely the patent is preload responsive 

Respiratory variaton of SV 
 PPV, SVV)





A B

Stroke 
volume

Cardiac preload

Preload unresponsiveness

Preload responsiveness

High PPV

Low PPV



Se
ns

it
vi

ty
PPV

CVP

PAOP

1 - Specifcity



Threshold: 12%
AUC: 0.94

  807 pts    22 studies 



Calculated automatcally and displayed in real-tme 
by functonal hemodynamic monitors

  Pulse Pressure Variaton



 Arterial 
Pressure

  Arterial pressure waveform analysis             Stroke volume 

Stroke Volume Variaton

Calculated automatcally and displayed in real-tme 

by functonal hemodynamic monitors





PPV

SVV

PVI
GEDV



 dIVC %  =
      dIVCmax - dIVCmin 

       dIVCmax + dIVCmin)/2

dIVCmax

dIVCmin

Subcostal view
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 Stroke 
volume

Ventricular preload

Heart-lung interacton indices

End-expiratory 
occlusion test

Respiratory variaton of SV 
 PPV, SVV)



  End-expiratory occlusion
for 15 sec

Transient increase in venous return and preload

     Fluid responders should be identfed 

     by an increase in their CO 

during the end-expiraton occlusion test  



Use a precise and 
real tme CO 
monitoring

Perform EEO like 
when measuring 

intrinsic PEEP

EEO must be 
at least 15’’

long

There can be some inspiratory 
eforts provided that they do

 not interrupt EEO

Measure CO value 
during a period 

of stability
Check patent’s 
stability before 
infusing fuid
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Compliance of the 

respiratory system 

< 30 mL/cmH2O
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100-Specifcity
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ns

it
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ty

PPV

efects of EEO on CO



Best threshold:  5%

AUC = 0.96
95% CI: 0.92-1.00

EEOT

9 studies



 Stroke 
volume

Heart-lung interacton indices

Tidal volume challenge
End-expiratory 
occlusion test

Ventricular preload

Respiratory variaton of SV 
 PPV, SVV)





PPV6

PPV at 6 mL/kg

cannot predict 

fuid responsiveness AUC: 0.71



Tidal volume challenge

Transient (1 min) increase 

in tdal volume

from 6 to 8 mL/kg

PPV6

PPV8

PPV6-8 cut-of 3.5



∆PPV

baseline PPV

baseline SVV

∆SVV

∆PPV = increase in PPV during TVC

∆SVV = increase in SVV during TVC
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Given that hypovolemia is present in 90% of shock states 

(100% in septc shock), 

it is logical to infuse a fuid bolus early 

without using any predictor of fluid responsiveness

 

 Be smart ….. but not too much

 Don’t waste too much tme
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•   persistence of hemodynamic instability/peripheral hypoperfusion
    (motled skin, hypotension, oliguria, hyperlactatemia…)

•   and presence of preload responsiveness

•   and limited risks of fuid overload

Decision of contnuing fuid infusion
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•   either disappearance of hemodynamic instability

•   or presence of preload unresponsiveness

•   or high risks of fuid overload (value of EVLW and PVPI)

Decision of stopping fuid infusion
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Thank you
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